Scaling and root planing efficacy in multirooted teeth.
The effect of operator experience level and root surface access on instrumentation of multirooted teeth was investigated. Fifty molars designated for extraction were randomly distributed among four operators of two different experience levels for scaling and root planing with or without surgical access. Following treatment the teeth were extracted and scored in a blind manner for residual calculus. Teeth were sectioned to allow assessment of the furcal aspects. Results show that operators of both experience levels obtained calculus-free root surfaces significantly more often with flap access than with a non-surgical approach. Additionally, operators with more experience achieved calculus-free root surfaces significantly more often than operators of lesser experience with both an open and closed procedure. However, when furcation aspects alone were assessed, it was found that the more experienced operators obtained a calculus-free surface only 68% of the time with an open approach. Results suggest that, although both surgical access and a more experienced operator significantly enhance calculus removal in molars with furcation invasion, total calculus removal in furcations utilizing conventional instrumentation may be limited.